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During
thehowling
nor'easters
oflateMay2005,RedandRed-necked
Phalaropes
werecommon
sights
along
theMassachusetts
coast
(here
atSandwich
26May).Photographs
byR.Farrell.

m manyareas,particularlyin the
Tony
Leukeringbclatedly
northeasternquadrant of the continent

Brian Gibbons

(Northern Great Plains, the Midwest, New

England,andMaritimeProvinces),
although
Atlanticregionnoteda wetand
Rocky
Uountain
Bird
ObservatorytheSouthern
coolMaythatresulted
in latearrivals,too.
Somepartsof theWestreceived
above-av14500
Lark
Bunting
Lane
eragerainfall,whichaffectedbirders'obserBrighton,
Colorado
80603 vationson migration;and someareasthat
did not receivea greatdealof rain during
the springseasonhad had above-average
(email:
tony.
leukering@rmbo.org)
rainfallduringthewinter.Thesewettercon-

vantageof rodentpopulations'
explosions.
The crowningweathereventof theseason
cameat seasoh's
end in late May--a set of
coastal storms that affected the Atlantic

Provinces,
New England,and the HudsonDelawareregions(andto a lesserextentthe
Middle

Atlantic and Southern Atlantic re-

gions).From20 Maythroughtheendof the
season,
a seriesof slow-moving
lowstracked
up the coastfromthe Southern
Atlanticregionto theMaritimeProvinces;
twosystems
stalledoff NewEngland,wherenortheasterly
ditions resulted in ,•hat could be considered
(email:
brian_gibbons@juno.corn)
• indsslowedor stopped
bothcoastal
andinmorechallenging
birding,asbirdswereless land landbirdmigration(Figure1). During
birdersfromNewJersey
tiedto oases--thatis, morespreadout over thesestorms,coastal
habitatsthat in droughtyearswouldbe less to NewHampshire
enjoyeda bonanza,
asthe
(On the otherhand,winterpre- onshorewindsof thesesystems
produced
ternin carlyspring2005wasunusu- hospitable.
wrecksof seabirds.
This
allywarmowingto a strongsouther- cipitationmadesnowcovermoreextensive severalspectacular
in Massachusetts,
which
than in drought years, which restricted eventwasstrongest
ly air flo•; astheRufons
Hummingbird
on 16
available habitats aboxe a certain ele• ation.)
•itncsscda seabirdflight"themagnitude
of
Marchin Alaskawouldattest;nearlyas remarkable for Alaska x•cre a Barn Sx•allow 1
k•ke much of North America, the West had
•hich had not beenseenin the Regionin
Mayanda WarblingVireo9 May.Thisweath- manycarb arrivalsbut did notseethedday
springfornearly30 years."
Amongmigrant
alongthecoast,RcdandRed-necked
er patternwassurelyconnected
to theman)' of thebulkof migrationin MaythattheEast seabirds
and ArcticTernsdominated
seaThe generallywet conditions Phalaropcs
astonishingly
earlyarrivalsmentioned
in the experienced.
watchers'tally sheets,but therewerealcids
regionalreports.Then,in lateApril or May, of the western Great Plains and the Grcat
dependingon the location, the weather Basinccrtainlyallowedprairieand shrub- (Common Murre, Dovekie), Black-legged
changed
its tune.Cool and wet conditions steppe vegetation early and extensive Kittiwakes,Sabine• Gulls m four states,all
spring, three jaegers,storm-petrels,shearwaters,
with a northerlyairflox•predominated
later growthfor the secondconsecutive
in theseason,
especial
b in theeastern
halfof after scxcral•,earsof droughtconditions. Northern Fulmars, and Northern Gannetsas
well. In severalstates,includingPennsylvatheselushconditions
in rethecontinent.In thisperiod,birdsattempt- Not surprisingly,
ma, ArcticTernsandphalaropes
werefound
ing to maketheir way northwardacrossthe
centlyvery dry parts of the continentalcontinent,havingarrivedrelativelyearly lowedfor prolificnestingbyseveral
species, wellinland.Thepearlof thestorm,however,
Albamostnoticeabl•,
kong-eared
Owls(butalso, wascertainlythe adult Yellow-nosed
throughout
theSouth.weresloweddownor
Short-eared
Owls),whichtookad- tross29 May at TuckernuckIsland,Massastopped.
The bulk of migrantsthusarrived in places,

he
overall
continental
weather
pat-
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were probably of Appalachiannesting
forms--butwho reallyknows?It wouldbe
of Ihe various
ingasit flewaroundtheislandfornearlyan superbto seedocumentation
hour! In addition to their effectson seabirds,
Red Crossbilltypeswith suchreports.Our
of thecomplexmovemeres
of
thesecoastalstormshurt nestingpassennes understanding
is stillin itsinfancy.
PineSiskim
(especially
swallous,PurpleMartin.Eastern thisspecies
Bluebird),manyof whichhadarrivedearlier lingeredall over the Great Plains,often
thanusualin Aprilandwerealreadyfeeding throughlateMay,andone hungaroundin
until 24 May Not all late siskim
young;reports
of bothadultsandyoungper- Tennessee
aboutreturninghomeward
ishingwere widespreadNortherlywinds wereconcerned
alsodelayedMaymigrants,
alreadywaylaid in a timelyfashion,astheystayedtobreedin
by the seasoffsgeneralpaucityof warin Nebraska (two nests) and Kamas (several
frontsin theEast.In somepartsof theNorth- nests).After a landmark invasion of Bohemilastfallandwinterm theceneast,largepushes
of migrants
continued
well anWaxwings
intoJune,whileotherregions'
observers
saw ter of the continent,it wasno surpriseto
little in the way of migrantsall seasonand havesomeof them lingerlater than usual:
wondered whether the birds were re-routed
SouthDakotarecordedits firsteverin May
on the 14th. In similar fashion,the northern
orsimplyfailedtocomplete
themigration
altogether.
Birds'responses
to suchconditions owl invasionof winter fadedout in early
are not well understood:Blake Maybank, spring,thoughthe moreconspicuous
Great
writingthespringAtlanticProvinces
report, GrayandNorthernHawkOwlsfaroutnumbered (detected) Boreal Owls in extralimital
notesthata seriesof falloutsin late Mayon
islandsof New Brunswick
probablyindicate settings.
On the Atlantic,cold-waterpelagic
Thick-billed
Murre,Razorthatmigrants
alteredtheirtypicalmigratory species•notably
pathbut thatthousands
apparently
perished bill, and Northern Fulmar--were found well
doingso (seethat region's
S.A.box). This southof typicalrangethroughlate winter
coastalareawould seema prime place to
into early spring,and Floridarecordedits
studysuchmovements
with modernradar, firstfulmarthisspringseason.
suchas the newpolarimetric(NPOL) radar
chusetts--whicha lucky regionaleditor
managed
to photograph
andto hearvocaliz-

in use in bird studies in the Southeast (see

"Southern"birds North h

Doves'
expansions

<www.clemson.edtffbirdrad>).

Whenwill it end?Or,willit end?Surely.
there
is anendsomewhere
in thegreatfin-de-si/-'cle
expansion
of doves'populations,
but theend
theirruptors'
return
Thepastseasoffs
invasion
of montane/boreal wouldseemtobenowherein sightin theearspeciesabatcdin early spring,as irrupuve ly twenty-first
century.
Theseexpansions
did
species
beganto return to breedingareas. not all beginin thelatetwentiethcentury,of
Towmend'sSolitaires,Varied Thrushes,Pine
course,anda thumbnailhistoryshowsquite
Grosbeaks,crossbills,nuthatches,and Pine
divergenttrajectoryand timingamongfive
Siskins moved back to cooler climes,
dovespecies'
distributional
changes.
Eurasian

Collared-Dove

sippiRiverValley:teamssearching
for IvorybilledWoodpeckers
in easternArkansas
this
springphotographed
collared-doves
nesting
deepin pristinetupelo-cypress
suamps,well
awayfromcivilization!In easternColorado.
collared-doves
aredownright
common.with
numerousoutpostsof the speciesin other
partsof the state.In fact,collared-doves
are
sonumerousthatRockyMountainBirdObservatoryg
MonitoringColorado•Birdsprogramcan no longerattemptto countall of
them; several of Colorado Christmas Bird

Countsrecordthe speciesin triple digits,
even as far north as Barr Lake, northeastof

Denver.In theMidwest,numbersstilllagfar
behind

the Mountain

West: three birds in

BerrienCounty,MichiganthisMayprovided
onlythethirdstatereport.Manitobahadits
firstconfirmednestingin 2005 at Lyleton.
Althoughwesternstateslie muchfarther
fromtheoriginalsource
population
(in Florida, which apparentlycame from the Bahamas) than do the statesof the East Coast,
western

U.S.

states and even Canadian

provinces
haveplayedhostto thespecies
for
severalyearsnow.But might therenot be
multiplesourcepopulations
for the North
American
colonization?
Thespecies
hasbeen
recorded in southern California for several

"Northem" birdssouth:

whether to mountainsor boreal forest,but as

Coast,up theAtlanticCoastasfar assouthern North Carolina, and well into the Missis-

- Prior to the

decades,
nearlyaslongasit hasbeenin Florida. Could the Arizona and Pacific Northwest-

ernbirds(andBajaCalifornia
andGreatBasin
birds) have come from southern California?
•nd what of the intentional releases of this

species
reported,or rumored,in eightother
states(Romagosa
2002)?We hopethatsome
diligentpersonis trackingthespreadof this
species
on a continental
level;it wouldbe a
pitytolosetrackof thisbirdjustbecause
it is

1930s,thisspecies
wasrestricted
tosouthern not native. The data harvest involved in a task
Asia.Somemechanism
allowedit to expand of thismagnitude
couldbeeasilyhandledby
eas. Even the latest dawdlers in this bunch
into mostof Europein aboutfour decades, birdersusingeBird(<www.ebird.org>):if
largenumbersof observers
wouldfaithfully
weremostlywithintherealmof theexpected and it is rather remarkable that this southern
extremes,however--withthe exceptionof
Asianspecies
now nestsnorthof the Arctic entertheirreports
of collared-dove,
we could
at least know, over time, where the birds are
mid-Ma],PineGrosbeaks
on theeasternColCirclein Tromso,Norway.The directionof
oradoplains(Kamasrecorded
its lastof the
thisspecies'
spreadwastowardthewestand and in what numbers.Figure2 mapsthe
winter 15 March and New Mexico its last 18
northv,est:in Asia,thespecies
still hasa releBirddataalreadyentered2001-2005,andalMarch where did these Colorado birds winativelyrestricted
range.In North America, thoughCanadianrecordsand someof the
ter?). A few Red-breastedNuthatches tarried
birdersat Gainbellare unlikely to see a
more"extralimital
• (includingmanyeastern)
comingin off the
recordsare not yet represented
therein,the
in FloridauntilearlyAprilandonein central EurasianCollared-Dove
continental
mapagrees
wellwithreports
subTexasthroughmid-May;in easternCol- water from Kamchatka, but a Gainbell birder
orado, the return flight of Red-breasted facingto the eastmight havemoreluck: mittedto thisjournalthroughthe present-Nuthatches extended into late May.
North Americanrecords(seeFigure2) apandillustrates
verynicelythetendency
of the
Townsend's Solitaires continued
all over
pear to showa trajectorytov,ard the uestspecies
to spreadto thewestandnorthwest.
northeastern
NorthAmericauntil theyhead- northwest,
with veryfew recordedfromthe Mapsandgraphsof distribution
andrelative
edbackwestward
in MarchandApril;Varied Northeastbut more and more from the West,
abundance
canbegenerated
quicklyandeasfree
Thrushprovideda silnilarstory.RedCross- including(as of spring2005) Saskatoon, ily on theneweBirdversion2.0,available
Saskatchewan and the Pacific Northwest:
of chargeto anyone.(If a reportseemsunbills"began
pouringintoSoutheast
Alaskain
March,"andat thesametime,Oregon's
north Oregonnowhas26 records,
Washington
six. usual-whetherbecauseof species,season,
Thoughrecordedfor the first time in New
or number--regionaleditorsmay request
coastandWillametteValleybeganto seean
influx of the species,which peakedin late Englandonlyin spring2005(a singlein Es- documentation to determine whether the reMay with dailycountsof up to 2000 birds] sex,Massachusetts),
thespecies
is nowquite portshouldbearchived
officially
in theeBird
database,but all recordsare maintained in a
Reportsfrom Georgiaand North Carolina common in cities and towns around the Gulf

is usual,a fewlingeredlaterthanothers,and
someof thefringillidsnestedin unusualar-
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contributor'sprivate database,regardless
of theirdispositionin the officialdam-

1981). So, one couldsay it
tookIncaDove13c)yearsto
getfromYexas
to Ycnncssee,
whichrecorded
its "long-expected"firstin spring2005.
Wecouldfindonlytwoother mentions
of thespecies
in
the spring'sreport:continued rangeexpansion
in the
Central Southern region
(wherethreewerefoundby
Ivory-billedsearchersless
than a mile from Bayoude
Viewin mid-April)andcontinuedresidencyin south-

base.)

White-wingedDo•e ~ It
wasnotlongagothatWhitewingedDovewas a "really
good"birdin mostof North
America.The staysof most
vagrant individuals were
short in duration, and their
occurrences as vagrants were

spacedwidely,both temporally and geographically.
No
longer. In Dallas, Texas,
eastern Colorado. More diliChristmas
BirdCountpartic_
•
ipantsformerlywerethrilled
gent searchingin spring
to find a single Whitealongthe Mississippi
River
floodplain, especially in
wingedDovein their area;
Stirface Weather •a;) at 7'00 A •. E.$ r
single areasnow produce
sinall agricultural towns
Figure
1.Thissyntopk
weather
mapshows
theoffshore
low-pressure
system
thatproduced
strong
northnear water, would almost
triple-digit counts. New easterly
winds
overmuch
oftheAriantic
Coast
inlateMay(here26May)2005.Afap
reproduced
courtesy
of
Mexicansare findingthem
certainly
produce
a fewmore
theIVational
Climatic
DataCenter,
Asheville,
IVorthCarolina.
far north(andat higherelerecords.Michigan'srecent
vanons) m their state. Colorado has removed
conspecific
withWhite-winged
Dove,Pacific recordsuggests
that moreof the Midwest
of westernSouthAmerica,is
shouldbeprepared
toseeIncaDovesaswell
the species
fromits reviewlist,and White- Dove,a species
RuddyGround-Dove
~ Thosewhodo not
wingedDoveis suspected
of havingbredin
alsospreading--inthiscase,southward
(or
numerouslocalesthere. This spring,both the equivalent
of northwardin the northern regularlyreadthesouthwestern
regionalreDakotasscoreda singlebird each,South hemisphere!).
portsin NorthAmerican
Bitrlsmaystill think
Dakota's
fifth and NorthDakomgfourth.By
IncaDove- At thetimeof European
set- of RuddyGround-Dove
asan irregularwinrefer in small numbers from southern Caliwayof comparison,
Coloradds
fifthaccepted dementof the Americas,IncaDovewasaprecord occurred in 1981, but its tenth came
parenil)not a memberof theavifaunanorth fornia to western Texas. This has been true
only in 1994. How long will it be before of the Rio GrandcRiver.In [acLthe species since the 1980s. The first records for California came in 1984 (one in 1978 was considSouth Dakota reportsbreedingWhite- was not describeduntil 1847, from Mexico
, ered an escapee),and these
winged Doves?The species
madenow-expected
peregrinaF,•
records
were
linked
toreports
of
tions to Massachusetts,
Maine,
I'•'.
the species
in southern
Sonora
I'"
in fall 1982 and 20 or morein
Virginia,NewJersey,
NewYork,
•. •
northernSinaloain 1984 (SteNorth Carolina,Georgia,Pennsylvania,Iowa, Missouri,Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Nebraska,and northern
California. (NortheasternCana-

da reportednone,possiblybecausewindswerenortheasterly
duringmuchof the ]nid-to late
May dispersal period.) This
species'trajectoW m spring is
difficult to define: if Florida is
the source of the eastern White-

wingods
buttheSouthwest
suppfics the West, then "northnortheast"

would

be a fair

assessment.If. however,Florida

•

•

jskal and Witzeman1985,
Witzcman1985). The species
was unknown north of southern
Sinaloa before that time But in

the pastfew years,this species
seemsto be doingits bestto
catchand surpass
IncaDovein
its expansionin the United
States.Thisspnngin southern
California, Ruddy GroundDoveswere "still presentnear
Calipatria, hnperial County,
wfiereapparendyresidentand
breeding,"accordingto Guy
McCaskie and Kimball Garrett

mapshows
allreports
ofEurasian
Collared-Dove
totheeBirdproject In Arizona. Mark Stevensonand
isonlya negligible
source
popu- Figure2. ThiseBird-generated
January
2001andAugust
2005.Seealsotheanimated
maps
accessible
at <http'•/www. GaryRosenberg
lation,then "northeast"
might between
notethat w•th
birds.comelLedu/PFWMaproom/>
and<http'•/www.
birdsource.org/features/eucdov/>."RuddyGround-Doves
be more accurate.In California,
recently
in year-round
residence
nearRedRock,nestwherethe specieshas beenexpandingits (A.O.U. 1998). The first U.S record did not
corec until 1866, in karedo, Tcxas(with first
ing has beensuspected"
in Pinal County:
rangesince1944,it hasmovedmorein a
northwesterly
direction,from the extreme records from Arizona in 1872 and New Mex[ourwerefoundtherethisspringanda nest
reportedin mid-Ma).Aswastruein Arizona
southeastern
part of the statetowardSanta ico in 1924; Mueller 2004). In Texas,the exBarbaraCount):In still broaderperspective, pansionwaspreceded
principall)b) falland andCaliforniauntilrecentLears,NewMexico reported
just the latestdatesof wintering
White-winged
Dovehasalsoshowna stark winter occurrences(Oberholser 1974), and
spreadthroughthe Caribbean,
whereexpan- the species
established
itselfalongthe Col- birds,butthatstategetslesscoverage,
by far,
sion is eastward (the first for Barbuda were
oradoRivcrin Californiaonly recently,bethanstatestoitswest,andthespecies
mayalfoundin spring2005).Formerlyconsidered tween1948and 1970(Mortson
andPhillips read)'bebreeding
thereaswell,according
to
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SandyWilliams.A conlinenlalmapshowing
thespread
of thisspecies--as
wellasthefour
species
above--isprovidedin therecentNationalGeographic
Reference
Atla•to theBild•
o] NorthAmerica(Baughman2003). Whitewinged Dove, Inca Dove, and Ruddy

and northernCentralAmericanbirdlifeby

Ground-Dove (and Pacific Dove) are all

Ataleoftwotails:early

Howell and Webb (1995). (An aside: this

ever,statistics
canreall,•suggest
onl,•what is
improbable,not what is in-credible:in the

book richly deservesto be translatedinto

contextofmanyearlyarrivals
across
theeast-

Spanish:
cananyonefindfundingto haveit

ern half of the continent in that week, the

translated?)

recordseemslessimprobable,
and indeedif
verifiable,thissortof earlyarrivaldateinvitesreflectionand bearsinvestigation
in

species
adaptedto dry habitats,specifically arrivals
andlatedepartures
desertenvironments.Perhapstheir spread In compilinginteresting
observations
from
has been enabledby the proliferationof
the springseason,we spenthoursporing
moist,human-modified
habitats--but
why?
throughtheregionalreportsandnotingin a
Common Ground-Dove - In contrast to
spreadsheet
thoseobservations
of particular
the newsof otherdovesspreading
through interest,alongwith the reasonfor notation.
theLower48 (andonespecies
intoCanada), In this listingof hundredsof records,we
Common Gronnd-Dove makes fewer headfound that a fairly substantialpercentage
lines. Where

other columbids

lowns and olher human-crealed

habilats.this speciesof "semiopen habilatswilh low brush
and grass" (Kaufman 1996)
seemsto prefer less-disturbed

records

of Ihis

holdover from the winter sea-

son), and a rare recordfrom Ok-

surely,
on theslippery,
oftensubjective
slope
between"unusually
early"and "recordear-

aregeographically
c•,tralimital.
For decades, the spring
ChangingSeasons
column has

at least in Ihe

speciesin recentdecadesthat
onehopeseachreporledvagranl
is scrulinizedcarefnllyIo elirothaleolher Columbina.
The only
nolable reporls from spring
2005weresinglebirdsin Kentucky,thatstate's
secondever(a

"late" birds should be candidates for review

by recordscommittees,for instance.And

lines for "reviewspecies"that

UnitedStates.Soscanlare Iruly
exlralimltal

did not intendthe methodto be appliedin
evaluating
the likelihoodof a particularreport--merelyin dellrotting
which"early"or

ly," there is indeeda need for
gnidelinesfor the evaluationof
recordsthat lie outsideapparently plausibledatesof occurrence,justaswe establish
guide-

are regularly encounleredin

environmenls.

context.It is our suggestion
that Dinsmore

mentioned,if not analyzedin
detail, records of individual

birdsarrivingaheadof typical
dates.Additionally,
man)'informal discussions
amongbirders
touchon the seeminglynever-

, j•. ending
parade
ofearlier
and
ear-

, lief arrivalsof migrants
andpar, ticularly of Neotropical
migrants,someof theserather
Figure
3. ThisCommon
Nighthawk
30April2005atPlumIsland,
Massachusetts
raises
the

lahoma.

question:
werethemany
earlyarrivals
documented
inspring
2005"overmigrants;'simplyextreme. as in the case of the
carried
northward
onsoutherly
winds,
orweretheyratherindications
ofa strengthening January
BarnSwallowflightson
earlier
arrivals,
aneffectofa warming
climate?
And,likewise,
werethemany
the Pacific Coast. In recent
the Southwest,
whereit forages trendtoward
extralimital
southern
warblers
andotherpasserines
inNewYork
andNewEngland
inspring
readily in orchardsand ranch
years, "global warming" has
2005"overmigrants"or
would-be
colonizers,
simultaneously
expanding
theirranges
north- been invoked to account for the
yards,CommonGround-Dove ward?
Andwhatconnection
toclimat•change
mighttheyhave?
Pho•ogrnph
byB.I•wless.
In Arizona and elsewhere in

appearsto be faringbetterthan
on theeastern
fringes
of itsrange(Saueret al.
2005).New Mexicohadtwo noteworthy
reportsof thespecies,
whoserangebarelyex-

phenomenon
of ever-earlier
ar-

consisted
of records
of birdsnotedasbeing
"early"(asopposedto "late").This termincludesan arrayof morespecifictermsfrom
tends into southwesternmost New Mexico
"ratherearly,"to "unusuallyearly"or "ex(NationalGeographic
2002),andChihuahna ceptionally
early,"to that pinnacleof earlialso had two. Howell and Webb (1995) do not
hess,"recordearly:"
map CommonGround-Dove
on the Central
For the spring 2002 season,Dinsmore
MexicanPlateau,
whichoccupies
mostof the (2002)suggested
thatbirdersemploya stanstates
of Chihuahua
andDurango,
thoughthe dardapproach
to determining
whetherparspeciesdoesoccurtherein smallnumbers. ticularearlyarrivaldatesweretrulyextraorTheimportance
ofincluding
Mexicoin North dinary (and thus possiblysuspicious)or
American
Birds•sclear:hadMexicobeenrep- withintheboundsof theexpected.
We laud
resented
in theregionalreportsin 2000, the this clear-headed
applicationof statistical
reportof CommonGround-Doves
in Febru- theorybut wish to stressto thosenot conary 2000 by a RockyMountainBirdObserva- vetsantin statistics
that thisapproachinditoryfieldcrewalongtheRioNazasin Duran- catesonly the probabilitythat a particular
go would havebeenpublishedand would observation
is extraordinary--not
necessariFor exhaveprovided
morecontextfor thisspring's ly whetherit truly is extraordinary..
records.Evenmoreimportantly,
hadthisreample,consider
a recordof a YellowWarbler
gionalreportexistedpriorto 1995,moreinfound 10 •pril in ScottsBluff County,Neformation on the status and occurrence of
braska.Accordingto the formula recom-

rivalsof suchmigrants,
anda growing
body
of Europeanornithological
literaturesupportscorrelation
betweenmilderlate-winter
andspringtemperatures
(thatis,a warming
climate)and increasingly
early arrivalsof
many migrantbird species.Althoughthe
phenomenon
of climatechangenow has
abundant
scientific
support,we feelthatcitingtheseearlierarrivalsof migrants
(usuall}
First Arrival Dates or FADs are studied) as

consequences
of this phenomenon
may be
premature-•certainly
difficult to defendin

•he contex•of birding-generated
data,but
alsodifficultto connectcausallyto global
warming.Thequestion
is:howcanwe frame

Common Ground-Dove (and a host of other

mended in Dinsmore (2002), the occurrence

studiesthat measureb•rds'(apparent)responses
to thisclimatechange
or,at least,investigate
whetherthechanging
phenologles
o[ breeding
andmigrationshowcorrelation
with climatological
data?And, a question
moregermane
to readers
of thisjournal:can
data from birdingexcursions
be of usein

species)
on theCentralMexicanPlateaumay
havebeenavailable,allowingmore precise
mappingin the excellent
guideto Mexican

would

such studies?
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be more than three standard devia-

tions earlier than the mean for the state and

thusbeconsidered
possibly
erroneous.
How-

3

Thisjournal tracksearlyarrivaldatesin
numerous
birdspecies
andthuswouldseem
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maintained
in thegenepool"forusewhen
andclimate
change.
It mayseem
straightfor- needed,"as it were.
Themany"record-early"
arrivals
detailed
wardto searchtheregional
reportsin this
in the
publication
fortheword"early"
anditsvari- in thisjournalareoftenforegrounded
reports,
sometimes
attheexpense
of
ants,tabulatethe appropriate
records,
and regional
show the world how much earlier birds are
latearrivals
or lingering
birds,andthisis an
blindspot
or imbalance
that
arriving
thanin pastyearsordecades.
How- understandable
to bea sourceof dataforstudies
ofmigration

ever,the abundance
of the "record-early"
ar-

wewouldlike to consider
here.Thissprings

right-tail
moreplausible
andmorepalpable:
a
Merlinin Belize18May;a Tennessee
Warbler
in E1Salvador
8 May;a Magnolia
Warblerin
Guatemala 15 May; an Ovenbird in
Guatemala
21 May;a Common
Yellowthroat
in Belize 23 May; a Scarlet Tanagerin
Guatemala
10May;anda Prothonotary
Warbleron CozumelIsland22 May.TheWhite-

Sparrow
in Belize18Maywasa first
& Washington
columnis exemplary throated
rivaldatesmayobscure
thepitfalls
involved Oregon
on
in itsbalance
between
earlyarrivalsandlate for the country--andsouthernmost
in such an endeavor:we must also consider
record.
If
global
climate
change
is
causing
departures
(e.g.,
a
Swainsons
Hawk
5
March
the effectsof the increasing
sampling
effort
migrants
toarriveearlier
andearbya Rough-legged
Hawk23 May) Nettropical
conducted
bytheburgeoning
population
of followed

and in its contextualizationof the recordsit
lier,doesit alsocausesomeof them(aswell
as northernbreedersthat are irruptiveor
reviews
overall.
But
many
regional
reports
do
Migration
in birds,asin manyothercreamigrants)
to stayin southern
thisdegree
ofbalance
orcontext, short-distance
tures,hasbeenshowntobegenetically
driv- notprovide
areas later and later?
and
it
seems
that
some
have
very
few
reports
en but with proximatecues,especially
Therealitymaybea matterof bellcurves.
changing
daylength
(photoperiod).
Granted, of "late"birds,eventhoughthe regiondid
more
therearemanyspecies
withstrong
facufta- have late migrantsor lingeringwintering With moreandmorebirdersproviding
birds.
If
this
bias
is
real
(and
in
some
cases,
it
and
more
reports
from
more
and
more
places
riveaspects
to theirmigrations
(thatis,triggeredby stochastic
events,suchas cold certainlyis), whydoesit exist?Do we over- at more and more times, the simultaneous
manifestationof ever-earlierarrival dates and
snaps),
andsomebirds'movements
aremost lookor skimpastthe "late"birdsbecause
ever-later
departure
datesmaysimplybe an
they
are
intrinsically
less
interesting
to
us?
dependent
on foodavailability--such
as
effort:moreof usare
Havethelastwaxwings
of winterlosttheir effectof thisincreasing
those of crossbills,owls, and somewaterlooking,
and
so
we
are
findinga largerperluster
by
the
time
the
first
warm
southern
birds,which are bettertermed"irruptions"
of boththeleftandrighttails(even
turnto centage
thanmigrations.
In Dinsmore's
(2002)prem- windsbegintoblow,andourthoughts
we asbirders
tendto focusmoreon
species?
(Askanyregional
edi- though
ise,a bellcurveroughlydescribes
thevaria- morecolorful
the
left-tail
birds,
such
asMaryland's
Baird•
tor
working
on
this
journal:
it
is
far
easier
to
tion in mostaspects
of gene-driven
migraon8 Marchthisseason!).
Climate
theearliest
spring
migrantofa giv- Sandpiper
tion:mostindividuals
respond
to cuessuch determine
mayhavesomedetectable
effecton
thanthelatest-departing
wintering change
asphotoperiod
changes
andarriveat partic- enspecies
timing,butsimplycompiling
long
because
birders
keepbettertrack migration
ular locationsat or near an averagedate bird,largely
reports--while
notsimulof the "first"thanthe "last" andsurely,too, listsofearly-arrival
(with the caveatthat adverseconditionscan

birders.

delayindividuals,
evensizable
numbers
of
individuals).
But somesmallpercentage
of
thesemigrants
hasgenes
thatallowfordifferent"interpretations"
ofproximate
cues,so
that some--those on the left tail of the

curve--leave
winteringgrounds
earlyandarrive earlierthan mostconspecifics.
These

becausethe "last"bird is often more difficult

birding
community,
thanthefirstarrival.)
An example:
lingeringCedarWaxwings
areoftenencountered
in latespringsouthof
their breedingareasand thustendto be
n•acked
poorly.
In spring
2005--as
mightbe
expected
aftera massive
winterflightdeep

genes
maybemorelikelytobelostfromthe
population,
because
birdsthatarrivetooear- into the West Indies and Central America-records
of this
ly moreoftenencounter
inhospitable
condi- thereweresomeexceptional
twotarriedin theUpperKeysof
tions.Conversely,
thereis alsoa smallper- species:
centage
of a givenpopulation
whosegenes Floridauntil30 May;a fewwerenearMexico
causethem to arrive later than normal the
Cityin mid-May;
50werenotedonBermuda
4 May;8 wereseenin theCentral
righttailof thecurve.Suchindividuals
are through
lesslikelyto beeliminated
byfoulweather Valleyof CostaRicaon 10May;threewere
(andlack of food);however,migrantsarriv-

inglateonthebreeding
grounds
havea low-

taneously
analyzing
reports
fromalongthe

route(andfromthewinto ascertain,
evenin an Internet-connectedrestofthemigration

tering
grounds)--is
notthewaytomakethe
case.
It canbeargued
thatsingle
birdsfound
lingering
onthewintering
grounds
or stragglingbacknorthward
quitelateareunimportant for studiesof the relationship
between

migration
andclimate
change
(whichshould
focuson first arrivalsand on nesting),but

"late"
dates,
if presented
in balanced
fashion,
providea morecomplete
pictureof the
whereabouts
ofa givenspecies,
alongwithat
least some indication of how observereffort

affectsthispicture.

Wesuggest
thatthecase
forcorrelation
beearlyspringarrivals
and
stillin Belizeon 21 May;andoneremained tweenincreasingly
climatechange
shouldbemadeusingsituaon Cozumel Island, Mexico 24 May. But

er chanceof obtaining
high-quality
territo-

acrossthe southerntier of the United States,

tionsofwell-monitored
areasusingrelatively

ries,thusa lowerchanceof attractingmates

forinstance,
CedarWaxwings
werealmostig-

constanteffort and observerskill

andof reproducing.
Andsothesegenes
are
alsokeptin thesmallminority.
So,if it'sbad
to beearlyandbadto belate,whydon'tall

arenot ascommonin
nore&-even
though
thisis oneof a handful which,unfortunately,
asin Europe,
wherethestudy
of species
in theEastwhose
breeding
range NorthAmerica
anddimateis quiteadvanced.
appears
to be extending
southward,
if only of migration
et al. 2005),
slowlyandsporadically.
Reports
fromBermu- In westernPoland(Tryjanowski

birdsof a particular
species
arriveat a partic-

ularbreeding
location
onthesame
date?
The
variabilityamongindividuals
in migration
timingmayallowpopulations
andspecies
to
respond
to changing
conditions
in anappropriatedirection.
Thus,inrelative
terms,
each
generation's
genesmayproduce
the same
bell-shaped
curvewith regardto springarrival.Such"balancing
selection,"
as it has
beentermed,allowselasticity
in birdpopula-

da, Mexico,and CentralAmericashowus
that scoresof CedarWaxwingswere still
southof the borderin mid-May,evenlate

May,andit maybethatthesebirdswereat
somedisadvantage
in gettingnorth,or perhaps
manyweresecond-year
birds,
whichare
knownto havelessurgency
to returnnorthwardin somespecies.
Indeed,
nowthatthis
journal's
areaof coverage
extends
southto

late"spring
tions'responses
to changes
in theenviron- Panama,someof the "incredibly
ment and climate: differentstrategiesare
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birds have context that makes the bell curve's

situations

in Moravia (Hubalek 2005), in Lithuania
(Zalakevicius
and Zalakeviciute
2001), and

in fourcentralEuropean
sites(Anthes
2004),
various
long-term
studies
appear
to confirm
birders'impressions
of increasingly
early
spring
arrivals,
espedally
by typically
early
spring
migrants.
Though
agreeing
ontheadvancein springarrivalsin many species,

thesepapersprovideasmanyquestions
as
answers,and this shouldnot be surprising.

"Migration,"
afterall, is by no meansa uni-

NOIIT.AMERICAN
•'i'-I!1)$

formphenomenon:
species
usemanydiffer-

nection between this advancement and cli-

entroutes,stopover
strategies,
andpacesin
their migrations;
thereare markeddiffer-

matechange
but alsoarguesfor "jointattri-

encesbetween the sexesand among age

to anthropogenic
alteration
of theearth's
atmosphere.
Thispaperis the first(of which
we aware)to synthesize
ornithological
data

classes
in manyspecies;
andthesefactors
all
combine
to bringmigrants
intocontact
with
differentmeteorological
conditionsalong
their routes at various times. Not all classes

of migrants
(called"migrons"
in onestudy

bution" that is, further causal connection

from North American,African,and Asianmigrations.

Does earlier arrival on the breeding

groundscorrelatewith earlierand earlier
Thefirstpapers
onthissubject
tobe
respectto climatechange,and in Sweden nesting?
(Stervander
et al. 2005),springarrivalswere widelypublicized(e.g.,Cricket al. 1997)
so.A morerecentstudyof 20 bird
notedtobeinfluenced
bylarge-scale
weather suggested
phenomena,
suchas theNorthAtlanticOs- speciesin Oxfordshire,England(Cotton
cillation,and long-distance
migrantsthat 2003)foundthattheyarrivedeightdaysearwinter south/southeastof the breeding lier than20 yearsago;thisadvancement
was
groundswere foundto havethe greatest shown to correspond to milder latelong-termpositivechangein earlyarrivals winter/early-springtemperatureson the
(seealsoVahataloet al. 2004, Hubalek 2003,
Africanwinteringgrounds
of thesespecies.
also
Forchhammeret al. 2002). Conversely, Thesamestudyfoundthatthesespecies
eightdaysearlierthan20 yearsago,
analyses
of datafromLongPointBirdObser- departed
with warmer
vatoryin Ontario,Canada(Mills2005)and a patternshowingcorrelation
in summerin England.A refromtheCayuga
LakeBasin
ofNewYorkand temperatures
birdsthatwinterin
WorcesterCounty,Massachusetts
(Buder centstudyof European
[Hubalek 2005[) show uniform resultswith

2003) show more pronouncedlyearly arrivalsin short-distance
migrantsand reveal
onlymodestadvancement
in springarrivals
overall;
a lessrobuststudyfromMaine(Wilsonet al. 2000),by contrast,
showsno significant advance in arrival dates between

1899-1911 and 1994-1997. A general
overviewof the literatureon migrationand

climate
change
(Lehikoinen
etal.2004)finds
thatshort-distance
migrants
showthegreatest advancein arrival dates,which makes
sense,if one assumesthat thesebirdsarere-

sponding
to weather
conditions
nearertheir
breedinggrounds,
while long-distance
migrants
mayrelymoreonphotoperiod.

a set of data. Nevertheless,more and more

papers
arebeginning
toincorporate
suchfactorsintotheiranalyses,
andtheresultscontinue to supporta correlationof climate
changeand advancement
of springarrival
dates.A veryrecentpaper(Rootet al. 2005)
not onlymakesthe claimfor a causalcon-
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lustrates a clear and rather radical shift to-

ward earliernestingin this species."The
warmertemperatures
and subsequent
early
snowmelt [have] allowed Black Guillemots

to lay theirfirsteggsin mid-June,
approximatelytwo weeksearlierthanin the mid1970s.The observedchangesin the Black
Guillemot's
breedingbiologyover the past
threedecades
are amongthe firstbiological
indications
of the impactof recentwarming
in the Arctic"(see<wwv•.cooperisland.
org>;
Krajick2001).Preliminary
investigations
of
IvoryGull nestingareassuggests
that they
too havechanged--butin this case,traditionalcolonysitesappearto be abandoned,
andInuithuntersclaimthespecies
is disappearing(Gilchrist
andMallory2005).
Suchbirdsof the High Arcticare remote

sub-Saharan
Africa(Gordoet al. 2005) sug-

from most of us, but this environment,scien-

geststhatweatherconditions
on thewintering grounds
maybe mostimportantin triggeringwhat the authorscall "departure
decisions"
in thesemigrants.
However,
Ahola et al. (2004) foundthat PiedFlycatchers
migrating
to southern
Finlandhavemigrated
andthusarrivedearlierin springthanin the
past butthatthephenology
ofbreeding
has
notchanged
nearlyasmuchasthatofmigration, apparently becausetemperature
changes
in the northernpartof the species'
rangehaveshownlesschange
in springthan

fistsgenerally
agree,
willbeamong
thefirstto
experience
profound
changes
asa resultofrisingairandseatemperatures.
Aretheeffects
of

thoseto the south.In westernEurope,Cop-

turnin migrantshorebirds
therehasbeenof-

packand Both(2002) notethat meanegghadin factadThere are difficultiesin studyingspring layingdatesofPiedFlycatcher
thatarrival
migration
thatcanseemalmostinsurmount- vancedthere,if notto thedegree
able,especially
whenrelyingonrathersmall dateshad. Ahola et al. (2004) write: "the effectsof climatechange
haveto bestudiedat
datasets.Mills (2005) notesthat usingfirst
timeandgeographical
scales
arrival datesto characterize
migrationsys- theappropriate
andpopulation
concerned."
temscanbe problematic
because
theyare foreachspecies
datafromonetailofa distribution,
theycom- In wider context, Moller et al. (2004) note
prisea mostlymalepopulation,
and they the bias in suchstudiestowardmigratory
nestersand call for "largemaynotcorrelate
wellwith thebalance(or temperate-zone
thepeak)of themigration
period,whichcan scalestudiesof a numberof modelspecies
latitudinalgradients."
be difficultto determinefor manyspecies. along[different]
Because
thereis someindication
thatearly
Moreover,
migrationin scarceand/ordiffiusuallyproducethe greatest
numcult-to-detect
species
isextremely
difficultto breeders
monitor,especially
in smallbirds.Another ber of offspring(Perrins1970),it seemsreato predictthatfor migratory
birds,
problem,
rarelyaddressed,
is howto account sonable

mathematically
forsubtle
butpotentially
importantdifferences
in level-of-effort
andsamplingcoverage.
Minorvariation
in oneorthe
othercouldexplainquitea bit ofvariance
in

earliernesting--many
swallows
diedor lost
theirbroods.In Alaska,GeorgeDivoky,has
studiedBlackGuillemots
on CooperIsland
nearBarrowfor threedecades.
Initially not
focused
on biological
responses
to globalclimatechange,Divoky's
studynonetheless
il-

earlyarrivalonthebreeding
grounds
would

thewarmingplanetonbirdpopulations
visible in the Lower 48 and southern Canada--

for instance, in Arctic nesters that pass

throughmoretemperate
areasduringmigration?In Delaware
Bay,thefamousstopover
area for Red Knotsand other High Arctic
nesters,the numbersof shorebirds
continue

to bedepressed
in 2005,some
justa thirdof
their numbers of the mid-1980s. The down-

ten attributed to the overharvestof Horseshoe

Crabs(whichmaywell be true),but could
changes
in theFarNorthalsohaveanimpact
onnesting
habitatornesting
success
in these
species?
Thenumbers
fromspring2005are
difficultto readwithoutwincing:only20,000
knotswerecounted(compared
to theall-time

highof 96,000andanaverage
of 48,000for
the years1982-1996);
43,000RuddyTurnstoneseems
likea highcount,butit waswell
down from 1989'scount of 108,000 (and the

1982-1996
average
of70,000);12,765Sanderlingsisa countsimilartonumbers
fromasrecentlyas 1993-1995
but a far cryfromthe
56,000 countedhere in 1982; and of the
272,000Semipalmated
Sandpipers
that once

usedtheBay,justonehalfof theaverage
of

be favored, at least at some latitudes. In

112,000 (from 1982-1996)--56,000

NorthAmerica,a fewgoodpaperson wellmonitorednestingpasserines
suchas Tree
Swallows(e.g., Dunn and Winkler 1999)
havecomeout in recentyears;suchpapers
demonstrate
clearlythat thesespecies
are
nestingearlierand earlierin the United
States.Butinstances
suchasthisyear'scold
weatherin late May (in the Northeast,at
least)do not illustratea clearadvantage
to

talliedthisspring(seeBrokaw,
in Hesset al.
2000,for datafrompastyears).The conditionson theArcticnestinggrounds
usedby
theseshorebirds
arechanging
rapidly:in some
areas,shrubsareencroaching
intotundra;biting insects
suchasmosquitoes
arenowmore
abundantand moreprevalentearlierin the
season,
a problem
forbothcaribou
andArctic
birds(Krajick2001,Gaston
et al. 2002);and

3

were
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thepopulations
ofseveral
species
ofgeese,
es- groupsare turningup in areaswherevery
peciallyChen,areexploding,
with deleterious rarein the twentiethcentury.On the West

effects
onthetundrawhereflocksgatherand
graze.(Anaside:oneconsequence
of expandinggoose
populations
is thatourregional
reportsarefilledwithvagrants
andhighcounts:
forthepresent
season,
we noterecords
of late
or wayward
Emperor,
Ross's,
Snow,Cackling,
Canada, Greater White-fronted, Barnacle,

Pink-looted,and GraylagGeese--thelast
species
a newonefor NorthAmerica--inthe
regionalreports.We alsonotedquitea few
perplexing
reportsof goose
hybrids,anda few
swans
ofnote,mostlyextralimital
Trumpeters
but alsosingleBe,vicksin the Yukon,Montana,andUtah.)Whileweagreewithconservationgroupsthat a moratorium
on HorseshoeCrabfishingis an imperative
for the
DelawareBayregion(seealsotheMiddleAtlanticregion's
S.A.boxon RedKnots),webelieveit crucialto studyotherfactors,suchas
thoseaffecting
reproductive
success
on the
nesting
grounds,
in thesespecies.
Thisisa tall
order,asthesenesting
grounds
areremoteand
extremely
challenging
environments
for humans;but timemaybe of theessence.

Southern
birds
northII:"Vagrants"
and
thequestion
ofclimate
change
In miniature,
birdswe call"vagrants,"
those
foundwelloutside
of normalrange,raisethe
samequestions
aboutclimatechange
versus
observer
biasasearly-arriving
individualmigrantsthat are not extralimital.Statistical
modelshaveevenlessapplicability
in these
cases,
astherearesimplytoofewdatapoints
availableto analyze. Nevertheless,some
modelsof climatechangepredicta northwardshiftin thebreeding
ranges
of scores
of

Coast,Chestnut-backedChickadeehasbeen

Mexicoreportalsomentionsnorthward
car-

spreadingslowly southward.A few more
species
havebeendetected
nestingsouthof
usualin recentyears(GreatGrayOwl, Red-

dinal expansion
and addsVermilionFly-

breasted
Nuthatch),but by andlarge,these
havebeenisolated,
exceptional
events
rather
thanstrengthening
patterns.In short:thelist
is shortandheavilyqualified
in mostcases.

In theregionalreports,
we readof many

species
foundwell northof rangethatconformto muchweakerspringpauerns:
ß BrownBooby:NC
ß Wood Stork:NJ

tudinalmovements
of somenote,but in restrictingour focusto rarebirdsfoundmore

ß FulvousWhistling-Duck:
OH
ß BrownNoddy:SC
ß Costa's
Hummingbird:
WA
ß Fork-tailedFlycatcher:
MA, IL
ß Seaside
Sparrow:
NB,PA

northor souththan eastor westof typical
range,we foundthatourlistproduced
mostly the usualsuspects.
Birdson this rather
lengthy list conform to patternseither
decades
old (BlackVulture,Mississippi
Kite)

In thesecases,noneof the species
are
knownto be expanding
in number
orrange,
and severalare in decline--thewhistlingduckandstorkin particular.
Species
whose

or more recent but distinct
Caracara,Cave Swallow):

(Crested

rangesor populations
areratherlimited(or

whosenumbers
arefailing)appear
to bethe
sourceof fewervagrants.Nevertheless,
we

ß GlossyIbis:PQ, MN, MO, MB,OR
ß White-facedIbis:MA, RI, VA IN, IL, TN
ß White Ibis:NJ,IN, MB, ND
ß BlackVulture:PQ, MI, WI, MO, KS,OH
ß Mottled Duck: IL, KY, IN, AR

ßBlack-bellied
Whistling-Duck:
IA, MO, AR
ß Swallow-tailedKite: RI, MA, CI, VA, DE,
NJ, MD

creasingly
warmweatherrecorded
annually

ß Chuck-will's-widow:WI, MI

in recentyears,it seemsreasonable
that we

ß VermilionFlycatcher:
IA, OK, KS,NV

wouldexpectto seethefirstnorthward
pio-

ß BlackPhoebe:WA, OR, CO

neers,if not breeders,if thesemodelshave

ß Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher:
RI, MI, WI, PA

evena moderate
degreeof accuracy.
A corollarycouldbe thatfewbird species
wouldbe
expected
to extendtheirrangessouthward
in
a periodof warmingclimate.ket'stakethe
lattercasefirst.Whichspecies
are moving
southward?
CedarWaxwings
andTreeSwallows,notedabove,haveslippedquietlyinto

ß Cave Swallow: AR

ß Swainsoffs
Warbler:MD, DE, NY, IL, NM,
OH, PA

ß PaintedBunting:
WY,PQ,MA, ME, WI
ß Great-tailedGrackle:IL, MN, WA

ß ShinyCowbird:NC

shouldkeepaneyeon suchspecies
to seeif
weakpatterns
ofvagrancy
persist.
Andthentherewerethevagrants
withstill
lessprecedent:
Buff-bellied
Hummingbird
in
Georgia;Whip-poor-will(subspecies
unknown)in Oregonand westernNebraska;
NorthernCardinal
in Washington;
andEared
Grebe,American
Avocet,
andVirginia
Railin
Alaska.Butarethesebirdsreallysosurprising?Buff-bellied
Hummingbird
hasbeenincreasingas a vagrantto adjacentGulf Coast

states;
cardinals
appearto be movingnorthward,asnotedabove;andBarredOWl'S
recent
expansionin the West is well documented.
Hooded Orioles•whose

eastern Canadian

appearances(1992 Ontario, 1998-1999
Quebec) once seemed anomalous--were

recordedthis seasonin Michigan,Ontario,
and (gulp)the YukonTerritory,
all threein
thefirsthalfof May.A HoodedOriolein the
Yukon:thoughit mayhavenothingto do
withclimatechange,
sucha birddoessetthe
mindto wondering.
Thesubspecies
of these
extralimital
HoodedOriolesandWhip-poorwillsshouldbeinvestigated:
multipletaxaof
both are knownfromthe UnitedStates,and

Those who follow extralimital records

carefully
will perceive
ourpointin thismixed
Great Black-backed)have also extended their
bag:the line is finebetweenoutlandish
"varangessouthwardin recentdecades.
House grants"
andpotentialcolonizers,
andmany
Finchesare creepingslowlysouthward
on specieson this list--amongthem Scissorthe Floridapeninsula
(presumably
nearing tailed Flycatcher, Great-tailed Grackle,
the end of their colonization of the East after
GlossyIbis,Black-necked
Stilt,Black-bellied
introduction in 1940)--but far more interWhistling-Duck--are
knownto be expandestingwereindications
in Alaskathisspring ingthenorthward
fringes
of breeding
range,
thatHouseFinchmaysoonnestthere!Com- whethercontiguously
or in "leap-frog"
fashmon Raven,Merlin, and Sandhill Crane are
ion,by establishing
moreeccentric
breeding
apparentlyre-occupying
formerrangeand stations. A careful read of the Southern Great
expanding
a bit to theeastandsouthof their Plainsregionalreportaddsa few morethat
coreranges,and wanderingindividualsor
mayhaveslipped
undertheradar:Blue-gray
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that state(and in Californiaand Oklahoma).
In addition to this list, therewere southern

western-birds-east
(oftenpopularthemesin
theChanging
Seasons
essay
whenweather
is
themaintopic),someof whichinvolvelati-

species(Priceand Root2000), andwith in-

years,andlargergulls(notablyHerringand

catcher,
whichisexpanding
northeastward
in

remarkable records of eastern-birds-west and

ß MississippiKite: MA, SD, NJ, WI, IA
ß White-tailedKite: OK, NE, UT
ß CrestedCaracara:MS, OR, CA
ß CommonMoorhen:MN, OR, PE1
ß PurpleGallinule:VA, IN, IL, TN
ßWilson'sPlover:NS, NJ,NH, NY
ß Black-necked
Stilt: NS, MN, WI, BC, PA

the Coastal Plain of the Carolinas in recent

Gnatcatcher,Northern Cardinal; western
South Dakota also had a cardinal. The New

westernNebraska's
previous
recordofWhippoor-willis of subspecies
arizonae,
or MexicanWhip-poor-will.Couldthesebirdshave
comefromnorthern
Mexico?
Certmnly,
Oregonhasa historyof recording
Southwestern
vagrants,makingsucha scenarioat least
plausible.
Overmuchof thetwentiethcentury,HoodedOrioles(ofsubspecies
nelsoni)
are
knownto haveexpanded
northward
in California,andtheseareclearlythesource
ofvagrants
tothePacific
Northwest
(including
the
Yukon),whereas
populations
in SouthTexas
(subspecies
cucullatus/sennetti)
havedeclined
steadily(Pleasants
and Albano2001). The

NORTH
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be expected
that otherspecies'
population ColoradoandMichigan,at GreenViolet-ears
Iowa,andNewJersey.
When
dynamics
will alsovaryconsiderably.
Which in Pennsylvania,
singly,theyhavea
of the above-listed
species
will expandas onelooksat theserecords
hummingbirds
canbe
or as"vagrants,"
andwhatsortof certainvulnerability:
issurprising
thata supposedly
declining
sub- breeders
transported
in
flower
shipments;
honeycreepspeed
will
their
expansion
take:
slow
(Inca
species
wouldbethesource
of vagrants,
as
a Burrowing
Owlin
fast ersaresoldin petstores;
vagrants
aresometimes
considered
an effect Dove),medium(RuddyGround-Dove),
in May2005wassuspected
to
of expandingpopulations;
but Wilson's (White-wingedDove), or lightning-fast NorthCarolina
Ploveris alsothoughtto be declining,and (EurasianCollared-Dove)?like the doves, be connectedto a landscapingoperation.
together,
however,
theseandothNewHampshire
haditsfirstthisseason
(and kitesmakea goodcasestudyof thisphe- Considered
er records
suggest
thatwe shouldexpectto
Quebecits firstin earlyJune).Fork-tailed nomenon-and few speciesare met with
shockandawethanSwallow-tailed see more and more birds north of typical
Flycatcher
is another
curiosity:
it is farrarer greater
possibly
morepatterns
developin NorthAmericain springthanin autumn, Kite. Not only were wanderingSwallow- range--and
whenmostappear
to bereverse
migrants
of taileds"ratherearly"in manyareas(e.g.,17 ing_Until thisyear,mostof us wouldhave
11 Marchin Geor- laughedat the thoughtof an occasional
thenominate
subspecies
(fromSouthAmeri- Marchin Pennsylvania;
after
intostates
fromVir- HoodedOriole"flight"to theMidwest;
ca).IhoughFork-tailed
is notknownto nest gia),buttheincursion
records,
andperhaps
a fewmore
Massachusetts
wasjustthetip thisseason's
in theUnitedStates,
thereappears
tobenoth- giniathrough
like thisone,laughtermaynotbein
ing(otherthanperhaps
thepresence
ofother of the southerniceberg:the SouthernAt- seasons
tobeofgreatest
kingbirds)
to barthespecies
fromdoingso. lanticregionhad26 reportsof extralimital order.Butforbirdingrecords
Swallow-taileds(more than three times the
value,theymustbemadesynoptic
andelecAfterall, if BarnSwallowscannestin Chiapas,MexicoandonthecoastofArgentina-- norm), 18 of those from North Carolina; tronic,as with datafrom bandingstations,
andtheyshould
carryclearindication
of obplaces
wheretheyhavebeenassumed
to be Arkansas and Texas had rare confirmations
andAlabama
hada possibly
nest- servereffort.Otherwise,our best effortsto
migrants
orwintering
birds whynotFork- ofnestings;
ingpairatEufaula
National
WildlifeRefuge. document what we observe will remain
tailedFlycatchers
nesting
ontheprairies?
and mostlyinaccessible.
We will
appears
to be followingin the parochial
Wind-borne
"accidentals"?
Or theleading Thisspecies
changing
patterns
of
edgeof expanding
populations?
Thespring footstepsof MississippiKite, which has notbeableto perceive
in all theircomplexity.
showngradualexpansionof its breeding birddistribution
Hudson-Delaware
report--which treatsa
In this column for the autumn 1996 season
countof
massive
northerlyinflux of southernwar- rangeto thenorth(notea one-day
1997),thephrase
"theRiseof the
biers,tanagers,
andcardinalids
overApriland 198 in Illinoison 27 May 2005!) coupled (Brinkley
• wasusedtoflagNorthAmerican
birdMay2005--puts
thematter
bluntly:
allthese with "vagrant"individualsseenannually South
ers'increasing
cognizance
of tropical
Amerisouthern
birdswerenotsweptupby storms hundreds of kilometers to the north of that
(aswellasaustralmigrants
from
In otherwords:
notquitethe"fast"of canspecies
anddeposited
overa seven-week
periodin range.
SouthAmerica)straying
to theUnitedStates
Dove,butprettyclose.
New Yorkand northernNewJersey.
Reading White-winged
If we shiftsouthwardstill more,to theU.S.
and Canada.In the contextof springmithrough
thesurrounding
regions'
reports
for
grants,the "southern-birds-north"
problem
context,
we cancertainly
concur.
Ihe birds border states and Mexico, the situation is
butwitha different
setofspecies. wastreatedin muchmoredetailfouryears
could easilyhave arrived on favorable analogous,
frameworks
Warblers
were later,witha reviewofconceptual
southerly
winds,
ofcourse
(quitedifferent
by Notlongago,Rufous-capped
usedin Changing
Seasons
essays
overfour
beingstorm-displaced),
butweretheysimply boldfaced when noted in Iexas and Arizona.
(Brinkley2001). In 2005, we as a
documented
in bothstates,
and decades
"overmigrants"?
In a seasonwith few Withnesting
havereached
a pass:the
southerly
winds,it is difficultto seethose the speciesapparentlyannual,Rufous- birdingcommunity
in birddistribution
weareobserving
hardlyraisean eyebrow
nowadays. changes
manydozens
of Prothonotar'
3 Yellow-throat- cappeds
anddocumenting
arereal,rapidin somecased, andHoodedWarblers(anda few Swain- Green Violet-ears are now annual in Texas.
radical.
Theywillbeofgreat
softsWarblers)
assimplyovershooting
their Couldthisbethecasewithmoresuchspecies es,andpossibly
interest
toposterity,
nomatterwhattheirouttargets
bya fewhundred
kilometers.
Thegist in the near future? It's difficult to make the
relatof theHudson-Delaware
reportseemsto be casethat birdershave simplyoverlooked come.Whetheror nottheyarecausally
and
that thesebirdswerenot "lost,"not "acciden- flashy
species
suchasFlame-colored
Tanager ed to the warmingof our atmosphere
oceans,
thesechanges
poseclearchallenges
to
tal,"notvagrants
deposited
bythecaprice
of and Slate-throated Redstart in well-birded
us asa group.How do we besttrackthese
Arizona---orfailedto look up
weatherbutpioneers
thatappeared
in some southeastern
changes,
on scales
largeandsmall?Howdo
cases
despite
theseasoffs
contrary
weather. and notice Short-tailed Hawks there and in
to projects
thatmight,at some
southern
Texas.All werereportedthisseason wecontribute
(No association
with climatechangeis inforscientists
working
onthe
vokedin that column,but its longlist of in thesestates,and all three(plusCrescent- point,beusable
ofmigration
andtheimpact
ofcliWarbler)werealsoreported
extralim- phenology
southern
visitorsenjoinsthe readerto con- chested
Aspeople
whohaveputin long
this spring. matechange?
siderit.) Thesebirds,it is suggested,
were itally in northernChihuahua
projectsof many
prospecting
for territories,
perhaps
second- What'smore,NewMexicogotitsfirstreports hourson ornithological
sorts--atlases, censuses,surveys, pointHawkandTropicalParulain
yearbirds,
whichmaybetheonesmostlike- of Short-tailed
wasre- counts,ChristmasBird Counts,and more-ly tobefoundinsuchanomalous
settings
(in- spring2005.CommonBlack-Hawk
sense
ofsuch
ported
in
four
locations
in
California,
inlub- wecanstateplainlythatmaking
cluding,perhaps,late lingererson the
on a continental
scalewill not be
wintering
grounds).
Wasthesametruefor bock,Iexas,fromBacaandProwetsCounties changes
throughconventional,
paper-based
record-early
arrivals
ofmigrants
in NewEng- in Colorado,and in New Mexicofrom the possible
publications
(orindeed
through
methods
priland (Figure3), wherespringfalloutsare SandiaMountainshawkwatch,its first in 21
known to be storm-related in some cases?
paperarchives
or repositoyearsofmonitoring.
Io theeast,in Florida,
a marilyinvolving
Vireo,a Red-legged
Honeycreep- ries). Stateand provincialjournals,North
Ihe five dovespecies
considered
briefly Thick-billed
Birds,and peer-reviewed
articles
WesternSpindalis American
above
giveusfivequitedifferent
examples
of er,anda (green-backed)
havetoo manylimitations--inparticular
In later2005repopulation
dynamics
of "southern"
birds. wereWestIndianhighlights.
a bit here),readers theirlackof sufficientspaceto countenance
Evenwithina singlegenus(Columbina),
the ports(we arepoaching
all datacollected,
theirfundamental
inability
Hummingbirds
in
threespecies
showcleardifferences.
It is to will marvelatWhite-eared
Ontarioand Qu6becbirdsfrom the 1990s,

however,
wereof thenominate
subspecies,
as
werethe2005Michigan
andOntariobirds.It
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to offerreal-time
updates
orgraphic
displays globalclimatechange.
Ardea90:369-378.
<http://bna.birds.cornell.edu/BNA/acof datafromparticular
periods,
theirlackof Cotton,PA. 2003.Avianmigration
count/Inca_Dove>.
phenolointeractivity--toserveasmediathatwill tell
gy andglobaldimatechange.
ProceedingsOberholser,
H. C. 1974.TheBirdLifeofTexas.
us what'sgoingon with expanding
species,
oftheNational
Academy
ofSciences
oJthe
Universityof TexasPress,
Austin,Texas.
especially
at the edgesof range,areasfrom
UnitedStatesof America100: 12219Perrins,C. M. 1970. The timingof birds'
12222.
whichmanyreportsendup on editors'
cutbreedingseasons./b/s
112:242-255.
ting-room
floors,owingto lackof space
and Crick,H. Q. P, C. Dudley,
D. E. Glue,andD.
Pleasants,B. Y., and D. J. Albano. 2001.
interest.Bothfor the preservation
of such
HoodedOriole (Icteruscucullatus).In: The
L. Thomson.1997.UK birdsare laying
dataandfor theiraccessibility,
we mustasa
eggsearlier.Nature388: 526.
BirdsofNorthAmerica,
No. 568 (A. Poole
community
embrace
the web-based
systems Dinsmore,
and E Gill, eds.). The Birds of North
S.J.2002.TheChanging
Seasons:
used to track bird distribution,whetherfor
Musings
of a migrantbirder.NorthAmeriAmerica,
Inc.,Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.
can Birds 56: 270-276.
Christmas
Bird Counts,Breeding
Bird SurPrice,J. T., and T. L. Root. 2000. Focus:efveys,stateatlasprojects,
or eveneveryday Dunn, P O., and D.W. Winkler. 1999. Clifectsof dimatechangeon bird distribubirdingoutings.Yourregionaleditorsand
matechange
hasaffected
thebreeding
date
tionsandmigration
patterns.
Pp.65-68in:
projectcoordinators,
andyourfellowandfuof TreeSwallowthroughout
NorthAmeriSousounis,E J., and J. M. Bisanz, eds.
turebirders,
will thankyoufortakingtheinica.Proceedings
oftireRoyalSociety
ofLonPreparing
fora changing
climate:
thepotentiative to become an electronic birder. And
don 266: 2487-2490.
tial consequences
of climatevariabilityand
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We maysomedaybe ableto Forchhammer,M. C., E. Post, and N. C.
change.
Universityof Michigan,AtmosStenseth. 2002. North Atlantic Oscillation
makesenseof the Yukon'sHoodedOriole(s).
pheric,Oceanic,
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DeWherewill it end?Will it end?And, oh
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In: TheBirds
consinandSouthDakota,thisspring?
Is this Gilchrist,
H. G.,andM. L. Mallory2005.DeofNorthAmerica,
No. 630 (A. PooleandE
dines in abundance and distribution of
supposedly
sedentary
little bird poisedto
Gill, eds.).The Birdsof North America,
make its Canadian debut?
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